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REGIMENTAL BAND AMERICA DEVELOPED LARGE AUDIENCE

CONCERTS PLEASE MOTOR CAR FIXIES GREETS DR. HOUSE

European lidea Was Automobile, But
U. S. Fostered Industry Under Pro-

tective Tariff and it Grew

State Musical Organization Demon-starte- s

Its Ability in Three Ex-

cellent Concerts at Riverside

j For the second time in two days

TSIot just "another

Large audiences listened to the
three addresses by Dr. E. L. House
yesterday at the First Baptist church
In his morning ermoll he took up
the importance of vision in life, and
the need of a life of service out in
the c!aily life. His afternoon ad-
dress was on the subject "A God
Who Knows, a God who can, a. God
who cares, and a God who Will."

The evening iddress was unique
in that it gathered about It, the
simile of a symphony. As a sym-
phony is made up of all kinds of
instruments, stringed and wind, so
each life represe-nt- s something that
goes to make t'p tho symphony of
God. Every life iie stated, has value
and as a song helps to make up
the harmony of living. The kinds
of song a man sings fixes his rating
in the world. Why some men go up
and some men go down is found to
be in their key note.

"Two kinds of song that ought to
be avoided," said Dr. House, "are
the songs that are set to rag-tim- e

and of the key. The "ta ra, ra ra
boom de aye' of life is not the main
t"hing of living. The person who
is brusque and harsh, lives like a
cross cut saw, and a rasping file,
makes life a jar, not a melody.
Christ can cover up . the discords
and bring beauty and sweetness out
of our lives. He makes strength
cut of weakness, light out of dark-
ness, grace out of sin."

This afternoon at three thirty the
subject will be: "The Psychology of
Prayer," and this evening at eight
o'clock, "Tho Powers of the Mind."

This Deering New Ideal Binder
Is nut surpassed by any jihidor on tho ntaikH. You
should look this Hinder over yomx'lf and see it's make-
up. It is Roller and Jiall Bearing throughout. Jt lias
a wide range of reel adjustment; Elevator Canvas tight-nin- g

and loosening device; a hot .riveted main frame;
a rigid platform; butt adjuster and the Peering Knotter

EZRA W. THAYER
DEERING TWINE AND MOWERS

124-13- 0 E. Washington St. 127-13- 3 E. Adams St.

TODAY

cigarette. Absolutely
'Utterly Different."

The 'Utter Difference" of NEBO"
piam end is the only reason for their
existence.

A

r Progress demanded an "Utterly
Different" cigarette and Progress
achieved it.

NEBO plain end are the first
icutterly new" idea in cigarettes in
many years.

They will not only "utterly de--t

light" you, but will delight in an1
"Utterly Different" way.

Made for the man who's tired of
fold iust-the-sam- e" and hungry for,
something " Utterly Different" .1

LAST
CHANCETHE

the First Regiment Hand gave splen-
did concerts yesterday afternoon and
evening at Riverside Park. This or-
ganization, under the leadership of

Francis Kedewill, has attained
a high state of efficiency and their
work is uniformly' Rood.

The programs yesterday afternoon
and evening- were particularly well
selected and embraced a wide variety
of music, ranging from grand opera
selections to the latent ragtime melo-
dies, and was listened to anil enjoyed
by many hundreds of people;

The hot, weather of the last two
days brought great throngs to River-
side, over five thousand people enjoy-
ing the cool breezes down there on
Saturday and Sunday. ' Yesterday
afternoon the water sports were the
center of attraction and the obstacle
tace was the most appreciated fea-
ture of the lot. Splendid high diving
exhibitions from the fifty foot tower
by "Hill" Corpstein and "Pidge" I'in-ne- y

pleased the big crowds and the
swimming races were all well con-
tested and interesting.

Now that the swimming season is
well under way, the flying fish of the
park are going to send a challenge
to the webb-foote- d denizens of the
Tucson swimming pools for an aquatic
meet to be held at Riverside about
tho middle of June. The Old Pueblo
has been getting very chesty in its
ideas of the excellence of its swim-
mers since its new Y. M. P. A. pool
opened and Riverside is going to give
it a chance to demonstrate their
ability.

o
A SWIMMING SKI

A surf board, driven by bicycle pedals
and run by a motor boat propeller, with
air tanks to keep it afloat, is described
in Tiie World's Work. The device has
been perfected recently and seen on
the beach at San Pedro, Pal. Says the
writer:

This surf board is shaped like a ski,
with the front end curved upward.
The metal work is of bronze, to pre-
vent rusting. The two tanks keep it
well up in the water, so that it is a
good machine for lifesaving work even
when there is a heavy undercurrent,
lor it draws so little water that it can
make headway where swimmers fail.
The new "swimming ski." as the in-

ventor calls it, can be used in the
roughest surf and waves, for it will
climb the steepest breakers. It Is a
thiilling sport to ride the rollers and
plunge down their long, glassy nides.
Ponsiiierabl . speed may also be at-

tained by this unique water craft. It
gives to the ordinary swimmer many
of the sensations which the Hawaiian
natives fcain from their marvelous skill
with their surf boards.

ET HENRY 15. JOY,
President Packard Motor Par Company

A student of the trend of the motor
car art has seen a wonderful evolution
In the past twenty years.

The automobile has been as epoch-makin- g

in the world's history as has
any other single step of man's ingeni-
ous progresn.

My father, who died in 1896, never
yaw a motor car. Today horses are
practically relegated to the "Zoo."

Today we talk from New York to Ran
Francisco. Today man makes his way
by motor car from count to coast in
fifteen days over the rapidly improvi-
ng1 Lincoln Way without attracting
particular attention.

The progressive evolution of mechan-
ical cfenee is placing in the posses-
sion of the people of the earth daily
more development than occurred in
pitch tnousand years prior to the last
century. t

The motor car reached the stage of
practical use first In Europe. Practi-
cally, Mr. Ievassor (of Paris, Fiance),
devised the transmission system which,
as far as its general scheme Is con-
cerned, is unaltered today, says the En-
cyclopedia.

Rut inventions breed new inventions.
The spark, which Ignited Mr. Levas-sor'- s

Inventive brain, was the sight of
Gottlieb Daimler's crude internal com-
bustion engines propelling: boats on the
river Seine in connection with the Paris
exposition in 1SST, says the same au-
thority.

Actually, Mr. I.evassor and his col-

laborators had set the world on firs
with zeal to further develop his con-
ceptions of the ultimate in individual
transportation.

Says the same English authority
(Encye. Brittanica):

"The. introduction of the IMngley
tariff, assessing an Import duty of 45
per cent ad valorem on motor cars (in
the classification of 'manufacturers of
metal') added to a further charge of
about 5 per cent for freight, encouraged
American capitalists to embark in the
manufacture of motor cars, and in 1R8!

thirty manufacturers produced 600 cars.
In 1909 the number produced hy 200
concerns was 114,S91."

Here Is a very startling picture of
American energy applying American
thought of the ingenious Frenchman
tinder a protective tariff policy, until
at the present day our motor car in-

dustry rivals in Importance the other
leading industries in the United States.

The American took the crude jdea
and outstripped the Frenchman in per-
fecting his own invention. Today the
self-start- and electrical equipment
and many- - other advanced mechanical
details are being transplanted to Eu-ro-

from America.
Our American motor car manufac-

turers have outstripped the world in
quality and perfection of details of fin-
ish and equipment.

American high claps cars have no
peern abroad, and American cheap
utility cars supply the world.

The. current year will see some big
developments.

CLEMENCEAU

COLISEUM

TONIGHT

House and Alard
in

The
CASE

With
Mile. THEDA

BARA
Artistic Oramalie Thrilling

-- GUARANTEE If after smokingTomorrow. t'arlyle Blackwell in
"THE MAN WHO COULD NOT

LOSE" Minders

HIS AMBITIOJ TO STAY HOME

John William is the son
of a very busy physician in the east-
ern part of this city. The absence of
his father from home, particularly at
night has for a long time, been a
matter of much concern to him. He
never likes to go to bed without bid-

ding his father good night, and fre-
quently remains up quite late wait-
ing for him to return home.

A few night ago, when his father
was absent on one of his usual pro-
fessional trips, John William pro-
ceeded to interrogate his mamma on
the practice of medicine. Among
other things, he demanded to know
how many different kinds of physi-
cians there are. In reply his mam-
ma mentoned the allopaths, homeo-
paths, eclectcs, osteopaths. chiro-
practors, etc. Whereupon John
William said: "Mamma. when I

grow up I am going to be a hom-pat- h

and stay home at nights." In-
dianapolis News.

o
WOULDN'T BE HEAVEN

Littl'-- Girl "When I get to heaven
r. ill I have wings?"

Mamma "Yes, my p.-t- ; and a
crown and a harp."

"And candy?"
"No."

)ialf the package ofNEBO i'in rL you are
not delighted, return balance of package
to P. Lorillard Co., New York (Estab-
lished 1760) a nd receive you r money back.10c 20c 30cI.AM ARA THEATER

H THE WORLDS HEST PICTfRES

10 CENTS
PHOENIX' FINEST THEATER FOR

TWENTY CIGARETTES
"Well. I'm glaci we've got a good '

doctor.''

iArizona Theaeir--o-

S. A

Hayden Hapnenings '
:

Ernest p. Teijar of Rrennaman DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS
thas sold his ranch to Mr. Howard

The Only Theater in the
City That Has It's Own

COOLING
SYSTEM

There Is No Excuse For

Being HOT

"The Girl Of
The Golden West"

iand contemplates leaving June 1st for
England, where he is a volunteer in

jthe Rid Cross service. Mr. Trijar
has been a prominent member of the
community for the past five years
and is a man of interests and attain- -
ments and will be greatly missed.

He. is an Englishman hy birth, but
'emigrated with his parents to New
Zealand In childhood. He has been
in America several years and expects
to return west when his duties are
over.

j Miss Miller, principal of the Hay-de- n

school, spent the past week vis- -

WATCH FOR OUR BIG
PIANO SALE VERY

SHORTLY

The Largest
and Best

Ever

PRICES 10c and 20cTODAY ONLY

jiting Miss Grace Wood in Tenqpe.
Mrs. Nels. Johnson, president of the

You can drop into the Ladies' Aid, assisted by the secretary,
Mrs. Philips, and Mrs. Studly, treas-

urer, entertained the Indies' Aid very Udelightfully at the church on Thurs-
day afternoon. The refreshments were EATERi delicious and the invitation cards will 10Redewili's be treasured as mementoes. The NOTEi number present was an evidence of

224 Washington St.
the value the ladies place .upon the
unvaried courtesy and Christian
spirit displayed upon all occasions
by the official board of the Aid.

Sixten new instruments for the
Ray Con band have at last arrived,
and tho leader, Sam Trask, is busy
trimming the band into shape. We

I
I

COLUMBIA
THEATER
any time, where the Temperature is 25 degrees
Cooler than on the street, and the Best Pictures
are shown.

It Only Costs a Dime

guess the new hand will play music
which will fit Jhe occasion on their

In order to get the full

sense of the slory, it would

be advisable to be on hand

at the beginning of the

show, which is as follows:

10 A. M.. 11:30 A. M.. 1 P.

M., 2:30 P. M.. 4 P. M.,

5:30 P. M- - 7 P. M., 8:30 P.

EMPRESS

'Special Attraction

TODAY and TOMORROW

MAE MARSH
AND

R0BT. HARRON
In the Four-Par- t Mutual Masterpiece

first appearance when they meet the
Ookeys on Saturday noon.

Tho Cutler family who went to
Mesa some time ago and bought a
ranch, have returned to Winkleman,

.having sold their Hayden home.
Four Mexicans were bady injured

on Friday morning while loading
.rails at Hayden Junction. One of
them, it is said, had his back broken,

M.. 10 P. M.

Today
A Vita graph featuring
Edith Store' And Harry
Morey and an all-st- ar

east.

but ira still alive several hours later.
Several government surveyors are

platting the country along the Gila

99ARIZONA
COMING THURSDAY

Scenes from the
WILLARD-JOHNSO- N FIGHT 66nplie Outcast'Enemies'

river, netween Kay and Hayden.
Mrs. Virgil Deering is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Monday,
of Chandler,.

E. A. Rollins has moved into his
new cottage above the railroad in
North Hayden.

Wm. Ruff of Colliers Sons' was
busy Friday and Saturday delivering
$1500 worth of that firm's high class
books ' in Ha yd-n- .

Mrs. Lloyd Courtney and baby ar-
rived in Hayden from Missouri on
Thursday.

Miss Eva Turner and Miss Wilson,

EMPERSS
The Jitney Bus Elopement

. Charlev Chaplin
Mav i8. 2), :'.0

"EXPLOITS OF. ELAINE"
Installments Every.

Thursdav and Kvidav
LAMARA teachers at Winkleman. visited friends

By the Celebrated Author,

THOS. NELSON PAGE

LflOM
TIKI EATER

nrn Jl I r Opposite Boston Store The Coolest

A Lubin in two parts,
featuring Komaine Field-
ing in

"The Accusing Hand"

A Vitagraph and
Selig Comedies.

7 Reels 7

li f m II I f Place in Town Chang' of Program
NO

ADVANCE
IN

PRICES

FIRST
SHOW

AT
10 A. M.

SBB) M SB V Dail v Admission : 5c lOe.

.in Hayden on Friday and Saturday.
The Wilkleman schools will close

jon May 28, closing a very successful
tyeur. There will be at least two s

the coming year,
j The Dudleyville school closes Sat-
urday, the 22d, with a picnic. Miss

'Wise has been for next
year, having taught an unusually suc-

cessful term.
Mrs. Shelter of the Winkleman

school will treat her class to a picnic
across the Gila on May 29th.

ComingPLAZA Jill JJ S L UX1 1VU
Opposite City Hal In 7 Reels All Hand Colored


